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Beginner's SIG
RICHARD ST IEHL I

NOW THAT IT IS PLUGGED IN •••

IIf you consIder yourself a beglnns:
ATARI Computer User, then thIs Is the place
for youl Once a month the BegInner's SIG
meets at the San Lorenzo publIc library.

A varIety of subjects are dIscussed
from "Booting" DOS, to connecting
peripherals, to the ATARI computer Itself,
and how to utIlIze these effectIvely. We
have even looked at and dIscussed certaIn
software.

If ~ou have any questions whether of a
beginner s nature or otherwIse, please come
to the BEGINNER'S S.I .G. or you may feel
free to call me at the followIng number
durIng the day or evening: 835-9857. If I
can't answer your question I wI I I find
someone who can.

Please see the CLUB CALENDAR for the
date and tIme of the next meetIng.

GOOD LUCK I

TOM TISBY &RON DEVINE

Software Update

WANTED: Users Interested In tradIng
theIr publIc-domain dIsks with the San
Leandro Computer Club. ExperIence not
requIred. All that Is requIred however, Is
that you have some good new publIc-domaIn
software. IndIvIduals, natIonal user
groups, and InternatIonal user groups may
donate. All others can donate also too.
REWARD: Free Floppy-of-The-Month of your
choIce for each publIc-domaIn dIsk fIlled.
If you lIke to partIcIpate, wrIte for more
InformatIon and/or send your dlsk(s) to:

Tom Tlsby &Ronald DevIne C/O
San Leandro Computer Club

P.O. Box 1525
San Leandro, CA 94579

Please mark "DO NOT FOLD" on your
envelope.

JOURNAL ADVERTISINB RATES

The Sen Leendro Co.puter Club for Atari
Microco.puter. i. an independent, non-profit
organization and usera' group with no
connaction to Atari Incorporated. Me.berahip
feea are .20 per year. Me.berahip include.
accea. to the co.puter librery, SUbscription to
the Journal, and claases when held. Pa~iaaion

to reprint article. in any non-co••arcial
publicetion i. pe~itted without written
authorization, providad proper credit ta given
to the San Leandro Co.puter Club and the
author. Opintons axpressed are those of the
author and do not neceasertly represent the
view. of the S.L.C.C.
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Our Next ""eeting.
Dla< scon

HERE IT COMES

I really did It this time, I scheduled
two guest speakers for the November meeting.
So come early to geT a good seat I Mr. Nat
Friedland, the edItor of ANTIC or Mr. Gary
Yost, Marketing Support of ANTIC. PossIbly
both wi II come to the meeting.

Mr. JIm Siefert, of EPYX SOFTWARE will
let us know what Is "new" from EPYX for.

'Chrlstmasl For your Information, Epyx has
released "Koronls Rift" and "Eidolon" from
LUCASFILM Just In time for Santa to deliver
them. Both should be In stock In your local
software store. Both Home Computing Center
and 3E Software has them In stock.

I 'il continue, as In the past, with a
word about our last guest speaker, Mr. Don
Reisinger of "COMMOOORE-AMIGA". I
appreciate the fact that he came to an ATARI
USER GROUP MEETING, "hostile territory" for
anyone from Commodore.

I was Impressed with the "multiple
tasking" (multiple screens at the same time)
of the AMIGA, but that Isn't all that greatl
I can do that on myoid ATARI 800 or new
130XE us Ing "PAPERCL IP" from B. I • I can
have two seperate files; transfer
Information between them or look something
up In another fl Ie without erasing anything
from my screen. I can save Information from
either screen, Indepentently. As for
graphics and resolution, the 520ST Is a
great.machlne, let me change that to "a
fantastic machlne"11 Yes, I'll admit It,
I'm definitely "biased" towards ATARI II

~ 1l-E FCm [R IVE

rtNHv'BER 5 AND [ECOOER 3

BR I~ Am CAf'l'£D OR DRY HID
FOR A LOCttL CHAR ITY

From the Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR AND TOM BENNETT

Well, here we are, back at It! Our two
months off went by fast, but actually, we we
Itching to get back after the first month.
But we left the Journal In quIte capable,
DevIne Hands (ha ha). A special thanks go
out to Ron Devine and Frank Hand for thelr
outstanding work on the Journal. You
probably couldn't even tell that we were
gone!

Our return Is marked by yet another
format upgrade. (Look elsewhere for 8
retrospective of the Journal design and It's
evolution to thIs Journa~)- -Thls- -Issue
marks the beginning of utIlIzIng the
articles we have received as a result of our
newly formed newsletter fIle exchange. The
newsletter fIle exchange network now
consists of PACU~ (Kimberly, Wisconsin),
ACOAC (Orange County,--Callfornla), AACE
(AustIn, Texas), HISUG (Sparks~e~,-ACE
of St. Louis, and PACE (Preston, England).
If any other clubs are Interested In a
newsletter fl Ie exchange, send a disk of
your fIles to our club address, and we wIll
return It with two sides worth from our
exchange.

You have also noticed that we have a
mlcroscreen on the front page. ThIs wll I
continue monthly, so If you have any
pictures for the cover, contact us. ThIs
month'S "Turkey" Is an original mlcroscreen
submitted by our Illustrious Jim Hood.
Actually, we asked Jim for a turkey, and got
a chicken. Close enough ••• at least they are
both birds. We are looking for a Christmas
Theme cover for next month.

Our one disappointment this month Is
the lack of original SLCC member
participation. We have requested, pleaded,
and begged for submissions, with little
success. We do have a few conslstant
regulars, but In a membership of over 250,
we would have hoped to have more new
contributors. We need more articles for the
SLCC's portion of the fl Ie exchange.

Besides a strong response on our
newsletter fl Ie offer, we received a number
of letters from readers of the Special
Edition, and you wll I find exerps printed
elsewhere In the Journal.

In the spirit of the the coming
holidays, we are holding our second annual
Food Drive. We will be taking canned and
dry food contributIons at our next two
meetings (November and December). We were
very pleased with last year's response, and
are looking forward to the SLCC helping the
Davis Street Mission.

Again, thank you to Ron and Frank for
the great Job they did wIth the Journal.

Happy ThanksgIving.
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Programming Tips
RIa< DETLEFSEN

-BasIcs: BASIC

AustIn ACE

The m81n purpose of the column Is to
show how to convert other 18nguages, lIke
MICROSOFT BASIC (MSB) Into ATARI BK
BASIC(BKB). Along the way I wIll show 8 few
tricks. I pretty much learned how BASIC
comm8nds work by breakIng down and
convertlng--BASIC programs from books lIke
'BASIC COMPUTER GAMES by DavId Ahl'.

A little backgrouna on BASIC: before
BASIC, the only practical language with
whIch to program mInI computers was
Assembly. WhIle this was fine for the
technIcal programmer, -the average terminal

-user:-warrl:ed- 8 language with wh Ich they cou Id
make changes to a program themselves, or, In
some cases wrIte software for specl81 Jobs.
The people really weren't Interested In
using Assembly, so BASIC was developed as 8
language anyone could use. It freed the
casual programmer from cryptic, laborIous,
and difficult to read code. As Basics were
put on more machines, the programs could be
used on them with very little change. The
best thing was that you could write or
change a program then run It to see the
effects. Lower level languages, lIke
Assembly, requIred you to wrIte, then
compile, then execute the program which took
a lot of tIme-not good for changes or short
programs. BASIC wIth Its English lIke
statement set automatically converted the
text to and from "psuedocode" -a compacted
form of Instruction set which took less room
than the actual listIng. The only real
disadvantage was that Basic produced
"loose", repetitious code whIch tended to
slow thIngs down a bIt •. WhIle some might
argue (as In hate) BASIC for the use of
GaTOs and GOSUBs without requirIng a return
to the source, and for the lack of requIring
a rigid structure, among other things, I
prefer to think of BASIC as being
exceptIonally flexible to meet any need,
Including the most Important one, allow the
programmer to work In his/her own style.
Many other languages are so InflexIble that
you might as well be usIng Assembly for all
of the work re~uIred. An offshoot of
BASIC/PASCAL Is C". In C you to write
routInes as part of a library, allowing you
to Include them Into any program you write
without havIng to renumber them or change
variable names(8s they are local to the
routine). C then becomes mostly a list of
calls to functions In your lIbrary.

ThIs tIme I'll convert the MSB-MIDS,
RIGHTS, 8nd LEFTS.
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MIDS Is the -eost used sub strIng
st8tement. '

Ex. LET QS="ATAR I BK BAS ICIs the
greatestl". PRINT MIDS(QS,10,5) means Print
the mIddle fIve ch8racters of QS startlnQ ~t.
number 10~ Our ssmple would prlnt'''BASIC",
characters 10 to 14. To do thIs In BKB you
would use? QS(10,10+5-1), or to sImplIfy: ?
QS(10,14). The -1 tsbec8use MSB uses the
start then number of characters to prInt.
BKB - ,.uses The start then end character
numbers. Note that In some BASICS MIDS Is
the only one which can be used on both sIdes
of the statement I.e. QS=MIDS(AS,10,32) OR
MIDS(QS,10,32)= MIDS(AS,10,32).

LEFTS gives you t~e left-most
characters specIfIed. PRINT lEFTS(QS,14)
translates Into? QS(1,14) whIch gIves you
"ATARI BK BASIC". No -1 Is needed sInce the
fIrst character Is the start, you'll Just
prInt the fIrst 14 characters of the strIng.

RIGHTS gIves you the rest of the string
startIng at the specIfIed post Ion 8nd
contInuIng to the end of the strIng. PRINT
RIGHTS(QS,10) translates Into ?
QS(lEN(QS)-9) to give you " greatestl".
SInce MSB wants the 10 rlght-most
characters, you take the length of the
strIng, which becomes the fIrst character,
and subtract one less than MSB wants.

For those BASICS whIch don't allow
LEFTS and RIGHTS on both sIdes of the
equatIon, they wIll allow MIDS.

For the 'TrIck of the Month', most of
you know by now that a fast way of settIng a
strIng to any charcter Is usIng the form:
QS(l)=nA":QS(MAX)=nA ":Q$(2)=Q$. ThIs wII I
'zero' the string so It's ready for use.
Now comes the trick: I do a lot of
programmIng which requIres droppIng 'RAMTOP
for extra screens, character sets, assembly
routines, etc. ClearIng this would requIre
an assemb,l y or s Iow BAS IC loop. , The qu Ick

'way Is, after assIgnIng values, to your
varl ab les,' do the fo II owl ng:

MAX=FRE(KO)-500:DIM Q$(MA)():QS(Kl )="" ":
QS(MAX)=nA":Q$(K2)~QS:ClR:?CHRS(125)

The heart Is character Zero whIch Is
used to zero out memory. CHR$(125) Is used
to clear the area of memory beIng used by
the screen. Use variable names whIch are
used elsewhere In your program. ThIs works
very well. I use It quIte a bIt, and It
saves a lot of time and typIng sInce I have
cleared 811 of my strIngs, arrays, and
spec I81 lIemory wIth one fe II swoop •. If you
need to drop RAMTOP, do It 8fter thIs
clearing. BYE for now •••••



SOFTWARE
& SYSTEMS

ENTER THE REALM OF COMPUTER MUSIC 1.
HYBRID ARTS MIDI SOFTWARE INTRODUCTORY SPECIALl
ALL HYBRID ARTS PRODUCTS 15% OFF REGULAR PRICE!

CASIO CZ-lOl DIGITAL SYNTHESIZER REG.$499 SPECIAL $399
FOR SLCC MEMBERS ONLYl .

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 15, 1985

NEW SOFTWARE TITLES FOR ATARI 800/XL/XE COMPUTERS
-----------------~NOW

Koronis Rift-Epyx/Lucasfilm
Temple of Apshai Trilogy-Epyx
Kennedy Approach-Microprose
Spellbreaker-Infocom
Gemstone Warrior-SSI
Hacker-Activision
Mlndwheel-Synapse
Brimstone-Synapse
Essex-Synapse

IN STOCK-------------------
The Eidolon-Epyx/Lucasfilm
Karateka-Broderbund
Crusade in EUrope-Microprose
Decision in the Desert-Microprose
Master of the Lamps-Activision
Spiderman-Adventure International
PaperClip-Batteries Included
MyChess II-Datamost
SynCalc Templates-Synapse

NEW SOFTWARE TITLES FOR ATARI 520ST COMPUTERS
---------------NOW IN STOCK------------------

VIP Professional-VIP FinaliWord-Mark of the Unicorn
Mince-Mark of the Unicorn PC/Intercomm-Mark·of the Unicorn
Hex-Mark of the Unicorn Express-Mirage Concepts
4x~orth-Dragon Group Hippo-C Compi1er-Haba Systems
Wil1s-Haba Systems Business Letters-Haba Systems
Computer Almanac-Hippo. Soft. Jokes & Quotes-Hippo. Soft.
Chat!-SST Software A Mind Forever Voyaging-Infocom

Spellbreaker-Infocom
+ 13 more Interactive Fiction Titles from Infocom

HAYES SMARTMODEM 1200 REG. $599 OUR PRICE $399
WE NOW CARRY ANALOG & ANTIC DISK VERSIONSl

SPECIALS! THE SOURCE STARTER KIT REG. $49.95 NOW $19.95
DOW JONES MEMBERSHIP KIT REG. $29.95 NOW $17.95

PRINT SHOP & PRINT SHOP GRAPHICS LIBRARIES II & 12'IN STOCK!
WE ALSO STOCK COLOR RIBBONS FOR EPSON PRINTERS

& BRITELINE COLOR COMPUTER PAPER

3E SOFTWARE & SYSTEMS
931 A STREET, HAYWARD, CA 94541

(415) 537-3637
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Located on -A- Street between Mission Blvd. and Main Street
We accept Mastercard, Visa, and American Express Credit Cards



Guest Comment
BEN BRAO<ETT

The following text Is comprised of a
letter sent to this store from a customer.
Obviously Mr. McClary had written Electronic
Arts about their product lIne for the 520ST,
and got the following response. Mr. McClary
attached a note to the copy of this letter
sent to me that said; "Hope you will share
this with your users group or upload It on
BBS's and get people to write EA." Well I
found the letter quite appal ling, and ram
sure that the majority of the Atarl
cOlTlTlun Ity will a Iso. So, In response to Mr.
McClary's request I am sending a copy of
this letter to Antic, Analog and the new
Atarl Corporation. I am also sending a copy
of the letter I wrote Electronic Arts In
response to their criticism of the ST to the
same aforementioned companies In the hope
that these letters will be printed for all
Atarl owners to read, Including those who
are presently unable to access Compuserve.

Electronic Arts letter reads as
fo Ilows:

"September 12, 1985

Mr. J.L. McClary
3222 Clearwater Drive
Cleveland, TN 37311

Dear Mr. McClary:

Thank you for the compliments on our
products and for asking about our product
plans for the Atarl 520ST.

Electronic Arts Is In favor of Industry
hardware standardization. For this reason,
EA Is supporting the Commodore Amlga because.
It Is the best designed, best supported, and.
most powerful new 16 bit computer, by a wlde~

margin. We would like to see It become a
success, and eventually and Industry'
standard.

EA Is also Interested In supporting
hardware systems that come from companies.
that can properly support our development.
efforts, and which have the financial'
resources to properly develop servIce and
sales channels, and the marketing resources·
to develop and maintain a large customer
base. Due to the confusion In the
marketplace, It Is especially Important for
a company to have a large advertising budget
In order to educate consumers about the,
benefIts of home computIng. In EA's4
opInIon, only Apple, ConInodore and IBM are.
In this position In today's market, and as a'
result, we fully support their machines'
(Apple II and Maclntos~ Commodore 64, 128
and Amlga, and IBM~) and compatIble
machines I Ike the Tandy 1000 and the Compaq
product I Ine. We be II eve a II these mach Ines.

6
represent good va Iue In comput Ing, and ,te
are not swayed simply by the pricing of t~e

Atarl ST, which we believe to be misleading.
For example, the Atarl 520ST Is touted as a
512K system, when In fact more than half t~e

memory Is used for GEM, a user-Interface
Inferior to Macintosh's and Amlga's, both of
which are stored In user ROM and not
deducted from the RAM available to the user.
We are familiar with the marketing
practIces, support, and rei lability of
machines built by companies operated 'by the
current Atarl management, and we are not
anxious to repeat that experience.

Put sImply, the Atarl ST Is a
completely Incompatible machine from a
company that lacks the resources or the
Interest to support It fully. IronIcally,
the consumers most lIkely to buy the Atar!
ST are currently In Atarl 800 user groups.
You may not realize that the current Atarl
management are the same people who, while
they were running Commodore helped BURY the
old Atarl and many of It's software
developers. You also may not be aware of
the fact that the desIgner of ,the Amlga Is
Jay Miner, who used to work at Atarl and
DESIGNED THE ATARI 8001

NEVERTHELESS, we are currently
developing Marble Madness and Financial
Cookbook for the ST, In order to learn more
about the machine and It's market potential;
and once we can see some sales history for
those products, which wll I be out In early
1986, we will consider expandIng our efforts
If we are proven to be mistaken about
everything that has been written above.

I apprecIate your Interest and hope
that you wI II share my vIews wIth your users
group.

Regards,

TrIp HawkIns
PresIdent

TH:jm"

The personal response that I have sent
to ElectronIc Arts In rebuttal of their
narrow-mInded degradation reads as follo.~

COP·PUTE-ARAW..
5810 Rlnggol d Road
Chattanooga, TN 37412
(615) 892-1454

September 27, 198'

ELECTRON IC ARTS CORPORATION
Mr. TrIp Hawkins
2705 Campus DrIve
San Mateo, CA 94403

Mr. Trip HawkIns, ,
Today I recleved a copy of a lettar

wrItten by you, sent to me from one of my
customers. I must say your letter was not
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'only disheartening but seemed fl lied with
overtones of a dejected lover. I am
enclosing a copy of the letter to go along
with this rebuttal (I too am very emotional,
at this point after reading what you wrote).

In the first paragraph Mr. McClary was
offered thanks for complimenting Electronic
'Arts on their fIne products.- No-one can
dIsag rae that Electron IcArts .has In the

:past .bullt quIte a reputatIon on theIr
,excellent abIlities to wrIte game programs.
There Is no doubt that because of this
reputatIon any computer manufacturer would
we Icome the support of Electron IcArts.
But, as I saId, you are the best thIrd party
game company. That's rIght Mr. HawkIns,
Just lIke the old Atarl CorporatIon you have
a reputation that needs changIng for
tomorrow's marketplace. There are several
other companies today who can write Just as
good as EA. Actlvlslon has some super game
programs, and they haven't abandoned Atarl.
Synapse Is definitely better than anyone
(Including you) at writing applications
software, and they also have some excellent
~ame software. After what Atarl's new

.-EA IS SlPPORT I f\Xj THE~ ,/Jt.11 GA
\BECAUSE ITIS TI-E BEST DES IGrtD, BEST
~SLPPORTED, AN] KlST PCM£RFU.. t£w 16' BIT
:COvPUTER, BYA WIDE MARG IN. n

!management did I would have expected Synapse
to have your attitudes. but they don't (If
they do It's not as clearly evident In the
marketplace). And I· could name several
other companies who today are as good at
writIng software as EA.

In the second paragraph you talked
about Industry standardization, and the
Amlga being better designed and better
supported. Well, they both operate on the
68k chip, they both have an array of support
chips to take the load off of the 68k, they
both use the GEM operatIng system lAtarl
uses the real GEM and Amlga uses a clone).
And, since Amlga uses a GEM look-a I Ike there
obviously must be some kind of
standardIzation. And as for the Amlga being
better, I don't guess that I can dispute
that since Jay Miner was contracted by
Warner Communications (the- Old Atarl) to
design a machine based around the 68k chip
-before Comnodore took over. We a II know
'Atarl has always made a better machine than
Commodore. But, the Amlga (from the specs
In print, since we have yet to see a
machine) Is clearly not a Sl,OOO better.
And as for better support, where Is this
Infamous Amlga, and why Is the only major
advertisements for software coming from the
best game company. Electronic Arts Is the
only company making thelrselves highly
visible In the support of the Amlga, and Tet
there are several good companies support ng

II
the Atarl 5T wIth applfc8tfons.

Agreed, It Is nIce ·to have the support
~f vast advertIsing budgets as you poInted
'out on the thIrd paragraph. But, as we all
know advertIsIng costs dollars, and
subsequently these dollars have to be passed
'on to the consumer. A very good reason why
the part IcuJar ~an Ies YOl.LmQ.!!!!~~d have
'such overprIced products, n~ better
.products. I remember seeIng a connerclal of
lApple's that showed a lie running a
:skyscraper. What IlOst people didn't see
:was the real quick Insertion (a few frames)
lof a lIa Inframe. They spent III II Ions of
Ido I Iars that has to be passed on to the
consumer to gIve the consumer the false
'Impress Ion that the I Ie was all they needed.
iAny machIne could do what that lie was doIng
whenhookedto '8 lia1nframe :---Nowwhat .KInd -
of support Is that. Sell them a machIne,
then tell them they need a mainframe.

You also stated In the thIrd paragraph
that only the ST Is beIng shipped wIth the
OS on disk. Well, the last report I read
stated that the Amlga was addIng an extra
256k of (un usab Ie by the end user, or
developer) RAM to load theIr OS from dIsk.
Both Atarl and Commodore have made It known
that they plan to put the OS on dIsk until
they have It completed to their
specIfIcatIOns. You also stated In hIs
paragraph that the large advertising budgets
of these companIes should educate the
consumers. Well, I earlIer pointed out how
Apple was educatIng theIr buyIng publIc and
It looks lIke you belIeve In the same
philosophy. TellIng people things that
aren't true such as Atarl Is the only one
placIng the OS on disk at this point Is not
educating the publIc. What this and other
statements made throughout your letter
Indicate Is not education at all, It's
propaganda, tryIng to convInce people In to
seeing only your point of view.

I think the last comment that you made
In the third paragraph, and the second one
In the fourth paragraph really tells what
your letter was all about. You stated; "We
are faml lIar wIth the marketing practices,
support, and relIability of machInes buIlt
by companies operated by the current Atarl
management, and we are not anxious to repeat
that experIence." For anyone else who may
read this letter It should be better poInted
out that you are dIrectly referring to Jack

, Tramlel and the Coamodore 64. You also
stated; "You may not realIze that the
current Atarl management are the same people
who, whl Ie they were runnIng Commodore
helped BURY the old Atarl and many of It's
software developers.- It should. also be
poInted out that this second comment was
another direct blast at Jack Tramlel. I
sympathize wIth you, and I agree, Commodore
dId Ignore the consumers who bought' their
product and the dealers who sold I~ end the
develo ers who wrote software for It. But,



are. Start writIng letters to Electronic
Arts and any other-s who share their views.
Let's show them we are better educated than
they Imply by telling the consumer things
that are contradIctory to what news
magazines lIke Infoworld are printing. If
necessary abandon them as they've abandoned
us.

" ••• IT'S PRcPAGANJA, 1RYI~ TO COOVI~
PEeJJLE 'I N TO SEE 1NG CH...Y YCUR PO1NT ur

VIEW."

{SLCC ED ITOR' S NOTES: Electron Ic ' Arts
have finally announced that Movie Maker (Is
this the Reston program beIng marketed by
E.A.) should be available late October, and
they are converting Sky Fox to the Afarl for
re Iease hopefu II y by December.) ,

Sincerely,

Ben Brackett
Well, you have now read the opinion of

Electron Ic Art~_, _~~D9U h_~_ve aJ s9-.re!Sq, the
opInions of myself. For those of you who
download this file please pass It around to
others In the Atarl community either by
uploading to other BBS's, printing this In
your own user group newsletter, placIng It
In the dIsk fIles of your local user group
or the dIsk files of your local specIalty
store. Atarl owners let's get behInd the
new Atarl Corp. and show the narrow mInded
people like Electronic Arts how wrong they

out how to read IBM dIsk fIles, I also
suggest you look to Compuserve where you
wi II also find the public domaIn has already
found out how to upgrade the 520ST to a
megabyte and keep compatlbl Ilty.1 also
think that It should be pointed out more
'clearly to the consumer that the Amlga's IBM
compatIbility of late Is software driven.
Somehow Commodore and others have the
consumers believIng that thIs Is done with
hardware Inserted Inside the machine. ThIs
also poInts out that the ST If so chosen by
Atarl or third party software developers
(such as yourself) could also make the ST
IBM compatible through software sInce both
the ST and the Amlga are 68k based. In
other words, quit pitchIng a fIt like a
spoiled chIld and do something about the so
called short comIng of the ST. There Is a
potentIal here to make money, or are you so
blInd with rage at Mr. Tramlel and the old
Commodore company that "you can't see the
forest for the trees. n " ' "

Also, another comment that you' ~~~e In
the fourth paragraph stated; "Ironl;cally,
the consumers most I Ikely to buy the Atarl
ST are currently In Atarl 800 user groups."
I hate to tell you thIs but, the only people
~alilng this store for the Amlga are the
current C-64 users. But, never-the-Iess
what I read In your narrow minded statement
Is that you not only plan to abandon the
Atarl ST, but you also plan to contInue your
abandonment of the Atarl 8-blt lIne (the
line that got EA started and off the
ground.) Hopefully, the Atarlcommunlty as
a whole wi II also be able to discern your
total lack of concern for them and abandon
you.

-r.R. HAw<INS, ,JJST LIKE n-E a..D ATARI
CCRPoRAT I00 YOU HAVE A ~PUTAT100 THA.T
'~S GWlJI~ FCR TCMRR~'S ~."

- 8
, '

-i~~~.;!--:----:---:---::---;---;--;-;:-:-"";"":'=-=--:-::=:~==------=-~:-.:--:--:-:--:---=----:-;--:---:--::-:_:_::_~~_=::=7:"-
you know what, Mr. Tramlel Is long gone from I thInk that In all fairness you should I
Commodore and from a dealer/consumer start practicIng what you've preached. Lay
standpoInt I see no changes In the Commodore asIde your blind rage and you may be able to
method of busIness. As a dealer I am stll I truly educate the American and foreIgn
gettIng no support from Commodore and I'm, consumers as to "the benefits of computing"
stIli gettIng quIte a bIt of support to pass and Just as Importantly .good values In
on to my customers from Atarl. Has the computing", rather than what seems to be
~Compally_Qjfer:.~d 8- development your sIngle Jllnded propaganda campaIgn to
package at a reasonable prIce to the publIc destroy the new Atarl Corporation.
yet? ~s ~he long standing dealers and As an end result, It Is probably better
dIstrIbutors been offered the Amlga, yet? for the Afarl 5T that you have no pans for
The answers to both of these and a lot of supportIng the system with software., Let us
other questIons Is no. So who Is supporting ,now reverse the roles. If the Jlaln software
who? ,supporter of the Amlga Is the best game

In the fourth paragraph you also stated company, and the 5T supporters are puttIng
"the Atarl 5T Is a completely IncompatIble more emphasIs on applIcatIons software, than
machIne". Incompatible with what? It should eventually read that the Atarl 5T
CertaInly not Itself. If you are referrIng Is the low-prIced applicatIons machIne of
to Industry standards I suggest you read the the future (the same reputat'lon that the
latest Issue of Antle where you will fInd C-64 has held for so long) and the Amlga
that the public doma,I.n.has alr.eady figured will be the rebirth of the old Afar I game

machIne. In other words Mr. Hawkins you and
your company are doing the 5T a favor.
Maybe Mr. Tramlel wi II write you a letter of
thanks.



RANDY MCSORLEY - PACUS

RANDY'S ATARI TRIVIA

~ From the.~Exchange

1) Name the new custom chIp In the Atarl
130XE. -
2) What Is the TI-99/4A and the Commodore
64's equIvalent to Player/MIssIle graphIcs?
3) BASIC XE Is OSS's lastest versIon of the
BASIC language, ImprovIng on BASIC XL. What
BASIC dId USS make before BASIC XL?
-4) Name the creator of "PInball ConstructIon
Set". - - -
5) What companx gave us eroducts such as
"Page SIx" and Necromancer?
6) On the back cover of "M.U.L.E."t what Is
the name of the ll-year old player1
7) WhIch member of the "XLent Staff" Is
never pictured on the back of their
documentation?
8) Who desIgned the "ROBOT & ROCKET" demo
used by-ATARI at the January CES show? 
9) How many t1mes (2oe:. -T'" ~et-t r "E" (lower
or upper case) appear on the TOp v.
130XE (no fair peeking)?
10) What year was the AlAR I 800 announced?
11) What was the orIginal color of the Atarl
400?

TOM TISBY & RON DEVINE

good? Well, there's
one. Only, we won't

meeting what Is on It.
an early ChrIstmas

Disk of the Month chaIrmen (that's us!) and a few of our
frIends and of course the ComputerEyes video
digItizer! This may be THE
Dlsk-of-The-Year. Watch and listen for

Just when you thought It was safe when offIcIal release date!-
The goblIns went home ••• In comes ••• a That'll do It for thIs month (thank
dIfferent type of gobblln. But thIs tIme ~oodnessl). See you at the maIn-meetIng!
It's turkeyl Yes It's Thankglvlng __tl~e
aga In! The tIme of year where dIets take a----------- _____
-two IIIOnth vacatIon and those gIant balloons . Programming -Trps
hover down New York streets on your TV I Not" - .
getting as Interested as you use to??? How --~"::::="'--:""_--_---:~-'=:p7AC=:U~S~N:;:E:::::WS:=:;L-;E::;;I:;I:;:;;ER
about doing something a little different FILENAME EXTENSIONS
thIs month? No, you don't have to dress up When using disk flles~-~ often~~-
like a turkey and gobble at on comIng cars to -us-e- s"tandard-rzecrEiXtenslons to _help
In front of your house (unless you really Identify the file type. Here are some of
had your heart set on It). The best thing the most common extensions used.
you should do now Is BUY AN S.L.C.C. Floppy- •ACT ACTION SOURCE-CODE
Of-The-Monthlll It only costs a mere five .ASM ASSEMBLER SOURCE CODE
dollars, and look what you can get thIs .AW ATARIWRITER FILES
month: .BAS BASIC SAVED FILE

GAMBLER- ThIs gem Is another one of those .BXE BASIC XE SAVED FILE
great games from England (boy, they must .BXL BASIC XL SAVED FILE
really have the great programmers over .DAT DATA
therel). You Job In this game Is to make .FNT FONT DATA
money. Easler saId than donel We really .LST LISTED BASIC
don't want to gIve too much away, except .OBJ OBJECT CODE
~hat thIs game Is really a lot of fun, and .PIC PICTURE FILE
should keep you (oopsl) your chIldren .TMP TEMPORARY FILE
occupIed for many hours. From Preston Atarl •TXT MISC. TEXT FILES
Computer Enthusiasts. SavIng a fIle wIth a standardIzed

WANDERER- ThIs game comes from PAGE 6 extensIon makes your dIsk Index easIer to
magazIne In England. It looks to us as a read not only for yourself, but for others.
publ Ie-domain versIon (a lIttle slower) of
that fantastIc game called WAY-OUTI

ELIZA - We got this game from Canada the
other day, and were quIte Impressed. It
could be old, but we never saw It before I
In thIs lIttle bInary fIle, you can discuss
all your problems wIth Eliza. If you have
S.A.M., It's supposed to work wIth a voice
too. We would I Ike to see S.A.M. carryon a
conversatIon wIth It though (any programmers
out there???).

LABELS - Another one from England. Your Job
Is to make labels, labels, labels wIth this
utIlIty.

Sounding pretty
another sIde to thIs
reveal untIl the main
(It's lIke havIng
present.)

'We wIll reveal that we have a special
dIsk for all you Prlntshop people out there.
AnnouncIng... The 1st Edtlon S.L.C.C.
Prlntshop Data Dlskl Yes, belIeve It or
not, we have packed one side wIth close to
seventy-f Ive pub II c-doma In _ Pr Intshop
pIctures! Some of the best plcs--fe8'ture-
MIckey Mouse and ErnIe and Bert, done by
none other than our P.R. man, Chelf Editor,
and all around good guy, Tom Bennettl ThIs
disk wIll be specIally price at S3.00 eachl
Supply Is lImIted so hurryl

COMING very SOON I - A dIgItIzed photo
dIsk, done by none-other than the software
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Software Review
MIKE FULTON, ACAOC OrnJuce

RevIew: PaperClIp
PaperClIp Is ~ new word processor from

B~tterles Included for the 8-blt Atarl lIne.
It has many nIce features, some of whIch
I've never seen done the Atarl before,
Includln~ most of the ones I mentioned In my
Letter Perfect edItorIal a few months ego.
However, It's also mIssIng a few thIngs
other Atarl word processors have, some of
whIch I thInk are are quIte Important.

Word processors perform two maIn
functIons, lettIng the user easIly edIt,
manIpulate, and save text, and allowing the
user to easily produce neatly formatted
printouts of that text. So, I'll be lookIng
at two parts, how easIly and flexIbly you
can edit wIth It, and how convenIently you
can produce formatted prInted output wIth
It. SInce you have to write somethIng
before you can prInt It, let's first look at
PaperClIp's edIting abIlItIes.

PaperClip Is based on the same edItor
as In the ActIon! language cartridge. It's
called FLASH, and has many InterestIng
features. If you have used the ActIon!
cartridge then PaperClIp wll I seem quIte
familiar. However, there are many new
edIting features not found In the ActionI
~artrldge, and many features have
Improvements that make them much easIer to
use.

Editing Text with PaperClIp

EdItIng Is quIte easy. For most
functIons you hold down the Control and
Shift keys together and then press a third
key. Most are easy to remember, but Just In
case, you can ask for helpl The Help key on
an XL or XE gives you the help files on the
main disk. (If the main dIsk Is In drIve 11
at the tlmeI) On a 400 or 800, there's
another keystroke. It'll ask what you need
help with and load the appropriate fl Ie.
. PaperClip has many ways to move the
text cursor, by lIne, by character, by
screen, or by word. There s an optIon to
let you use the cursor control keys wIthout
having to hold the control key at the same
time, which can be a bit confusing at first.
You can toggle between Insert mode (typIng
Is Inserted In text), and replace mode
(typIng replaces text).

There are all the usual optIons for
moving, copying, or deletIng blocks of text~
You Just mark each end of the block, and
fol low the prompts. You can also cut and
paste whole lines the same way as wIth the
ActlonI cartridge. You can also easily
delete words with a sImple keystroke. Watch
out when moving text, bec~use If you are tn
replace mode, moving a block of text wipes

,out the text at the destination.
PaperClip ts able to work on two

dIfferent fIles at once by dIvIdIng the
.screen tnto two wIndows, one on top, and one
on the bottom. The Select key lets you
choose a wIndow. You can even cut and p~ste
text between the wI ndews.

MultIple wIndows let the help fIles
work to the best advantage, l08dlngthem
tnto the second wIndow whIle your maIn text
Is tn the fIrst wlndew. The prInt preview
feature .also uses the second wIndow,
allowIng goIng back and forth easIly between
the formatted and unformatted versIons to
make any needed changes.

There are commands for swapping
mIstyped words or letters, such as typIng
"the pen red" when you meant to type "the
red pen," or typIng "prltner" Instead of
"prInter." PaperClIp lets you fIx eIther
typo wIth Just one keystroke.

Another neat feature 15 the use of
macros. Often used words or phrases can be
put lnto a macro, lettIng you enter the
whole thing by Just pressIng the Start key
and the key assIgned to that macro.

When BatterIes Included's BI-80
80-column board becomes avaIlable, there
wIll be 8 new versIon of PaperClIp to work
wIth tt, g Ivi ng you word· process Ing in 80
columns. Editing and working with an
80-column screen Is by far preferable to a
40-column screen. (Note: I've heard a rumor
that Batteries Included Is drop'plng theIr
80-column board In favor of supportIng the
Omnlvlew board.) I've been usIng mostly
Letter Perfect until now, largely due to Its
abIlity to work wIth my OmnlVlew 80 column
board. When PaperClIp works In 80 columns,
It wIll be a good race to see which Is the
winner. (Actually, when there's a good word
processor for my 5205T, I'll probably kiss
most word processing on my 800 or 130XE
goodbye!)

PaperClip wll I soon be able TO
recognize all of the extra memory in the
Atarl 130XE. RIght now, PaperClIp has room
for about 31,000 bytes of text In an 800XL
or 130XE~ or about 17,000 bytes In a 48K 400
or 800. Letter Perfect wIth OmnlView for 80
columns Is a ~owerful combInatIon,· but uses
80 bytes of Its 21K buffer for each lIne,
regardless of the number of characters,
wastIng a lot of memory. WIth an Atarl
130XE, PaperClIp should gIve you about
97,000 bytes for the buffer!

You can set things lIke screen colors,
lIne length, keycllck on/off, wIndow sIze,
margIns, and such, end save your choIces to
dIsk so that when you use PaperClip agaIn,
all the optIons wI II .be the way you, I Ike
them.

UnlIke most other word processors, ell
of PaperClip's features are done from Just
one screen. All the edItIng, saving or
loadIng fIles, prIntIng, end other functIons
are done from Just one screen~ so you don't



have to always swItch back and forth between
several screens.

One thIng that I don't care for Is that
the text buffer Is cleared If you hIt System
Reset. On a 130XE, thIs Is too easy to do
by accIdent when you reach for the OptIon
key. I hope they change thIs In future
versIons. ' ,

BesIdes the edItor Itself, there's a
mlnl-DOS, allowIng most disk functIons right
from the maIn program. It's quIte easy to
get a dIsk directory, whIch you can even
prInt out.

PrIntIng wIth Paper-CI-Ip

Now that I've told you about
PaperClip's editIng features, I'll tell you
about printing wIth It. Just about any
parallel prlnt'er and most prInter functions
can be used wIth PaperClIp. A special
program on the dIsk asks you questions about
your printer. It asks for the codes for
different type sizes, default margIns for
each size, what the codes are for thIngs
lIke ItalIcs, underlInIng, boldface, and
even a few "user-def Ined" commands for a,ny'
mIscellaneous functIons that your' prInter
mIght have, which Is good, sInce there Is no
way to put control codes In your text. When
you've answered all the questIons, It writes
a special prInter fIle for PaperClIp to use.
In fact, there are several ready-made:
prInter fIles that come on the dIsk. This
lets you set up several dIfferent printer
fIles, each wIth dIfferent codes and default
formats, and confIgure PaperClip by loadIng
them from the edItor.

Maybe you notIced I saId that PaperClip
lets you use "most" prInter features, and
are now wondering what It won't do. MaInly,
PaperClIp doesn't truly support proportIonal
prInt. It works ok for most thIngs, but If
you try to use rIght JustIfIcatIon, It won't'
work properly.

AsIde from that, PaperClip supports
Just about all the usual functIons' of most
prInters. You can choose between 10, 12, or
15 pItch fonts, or an optIonal pItch;
Actually, the type can be whatever sIze you
(or your prInter) want, but you use them by
selecting one of those. You set default
marglns for use wIth each, font.
UnderlInIng, Italics, boldface- (but not'
double wIdth), superscrIpts; and subscripts,
are also supported. To use these features.
you mark each end of the text you want
prInted that way with a specIal character. -

Instead of proportIonal print,
PaperClip supports mIcrospacIng. When a
line needs extra spaces to be Justified"
Instead of adding complete extra spaces,
between words In one or several parts of a,
line, fractions of spaces, or mlcrospaces.
are added where the extra spaces are
requIred, spreadIng out the extra across the:
whole line. Some prInters. supportj
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microspacing dIrectly, others,use a graphics
mode to put a sIngle dot space as e'
mlcrospace. '

MIcrospacing seems to work well, but·
slows the printing process quIte a bit,'
especially when using double columns. It Is
not, In my mind, a replacement for
supporting proportional prInt. I hope that
the new 130XE version supports proportional
prInt In addition to microspacing. ..

There are many other options for
formattIng your finIshed output. You' can
easIly center text, or block It to the right
edge. There Is a double column prInt
optIon. It even fIgures out a lIne from
each column and prInts them together,
Instead of needIng to back up the paper.
It's easy to set up multiple headers and/or
footers. You can even have PaperClip make
up a table of contents for your print.

One nIce feature of PaperClIp Is Its
abIlIty to do math calculatIons rIght In
your text. You can set up a lIst of fIgures
for PaperClIp to add, subtract, divide, or
multIply as you want. PaperClIp wi II even
lIne up the decImal places for you!

One very nice thing Is the verbatim
fIle Include. ThIs prInts a fIle exactly as
It Is on the dIsk, wIth no changes or
formattIng what-50-ever, allowing such nice
thIngs as IncludIng pIctures In your text.
There Is a utIlIty program on the dIsk which
takes a pIcture fIle and does a screen dump
to eIther the dIsk or the prInter. If you
choose the dIsk, all the graphIcs control
codes your prInter needs are placed In the
fIle, so when you tell PaperClIp to prInt
It, the pIcture Is dumped to the prInter.

One thIng to watch for when usIng
verbatIm fIles Is runnIng off the end of the
page. Srnce PaperClIp does not do anythIng
to the fIle, It can't tell how much paper It
uses, and gets Its lIne count messed up.
Use cautIon about tryIng to get too much on
one page. UsIng the new page command wll I
reset the page count and move you to the top
of the next page.

A complete word processor Is not
possIble wIthout a· mall-merge feature, and
PaperClIp has Just such a feature. You tell
It the name of the fIle contaInIng the
InformatIon to merge, and put a specIal
character everywhere you want an entry from
the fIle. The fIle to merge can be created
many ways, even wIth PaperClIp. Any Atarl
DOS fIle can be used. EntrIes In the fIle
are separated by return characters. When
PaperClip needs an entry, It Just reads from
the file untIl a return character Is found.
Any leading spaces and one traIlIng spaces·
are strIpped off the entry, makIng
formattIng easier.

ThIs works very well for creatIng form
letTers or reports. The database suggested
for use wIth the mal l-merge Is SynFlle+.
(Hardly surprising sInce Steve Alhstrom
worked on ~oth PaperClIp and SynFII~+! Used.
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'th1sway, PaperC IIp can give Synf 11 e+ lIIuch
~f the report capabIlity It lacks. However,
:there Is no way to search for a certain
,entry, so you have to create a file with
!everythlng you want to print In It, or waste
·a lot of paper.

Oh Well, NothIng's Perfect•••

Unfortunately, there stll I seems to be
~ few bugs left In PaperClip. In the
ledltor, If you are at the end of a line, or
~t the begInning of one, usIng the backspace
key to delete characters can make the cursor
Jump up several lines. This Isn't too bad
1f you watch for It, but If you are not
careful you can accidentally mess up a lot
of text 1

When the word wrap feature knocks a
word down to the next lIne, It momentarily
can miss any keyboard Input, causIng It to
drop a character or two. Now, I'm not that
fast a typIst, so If I'm doIng It, then so
are other people.

The manual says you can use any key for
a macro, but I've been unable to get It to
work wIth anythIng except the numoer keys.
'They probably changed the way the macros
'work and forgot to change the manual.

WIth a large fIle In the buffer, one
that has large blocks wIth no return
:characters, the delete functIons are very,
very slow. Just backspacIng a character can
i'take severa I seconds.

A major bug Is Involved wIth mergIng
fIles. SometImes when you merge a file, the
program gets hopelessly screwed up, with
mixed-up text, and It the free memory line
:Indlcates more free memory than Is even
,possIble, and changes erratically.

When usIng the math capabIlitIes, the
floating poInt toggle seems to go on and off
by Itself at tImes, gIving you Integers In
places, and decImal numbers In others.

Overall, I lIke PaperClIp, but I feel
that It Is not quite fInished yet. It lacks
the overall polIsh to grab .me completely.
The bugs which stl II lurk about can make
lIfe diffIcult If you aren't careful to
watch for them. For some strange reason,
the bugs show up more on my 800 than my
130XE. Hopefully, when the new version for
the 130XE comes out, they will have been
fIxed. I'd lIke to hope that Instead of
usIng all the extra memory for text buffer
space, they add some additional features to
'make PaperClIp even more powerful. WIth 80
column edIting, the features It already has
and a few new ones, PaperClIp would be hard
to beat. I've made up a lIst of some

·features I'd I Ike to see.

1. How about gIving us Joyst Ick/Trakba I I
.cursor control, or supportIng the same type
of mouse used on the 520ST1 (It wll I plug
rIght Into a 8-blt Atarl.)

, 2. There should be a buIlt-In spelling
;checker. No excuses on thIs one, I don't
care If I can use It wIth Spell Wizard or
·the I Ike, It should be bullt-Inl It Is a
definIte IIUst.

3. There 'ar~ .a few II Iss Ing fonnat
-opt Ions. You shou Id be -ab Ie to use soft
hyphens. A soft hyphen appears only If the

'word would be broken by the end of a line or
-knocked to the next lIne. Th Isis a very
IIIPOftBnt consideration when using right
Justification. All the hyphens Tn 'this

:newsletter are done wIth. soft hyphens.
Also, there should be an option for doing
Indents other ~han. standard paragraph
Indent Ing. There shou Id be an Indent

;command II ke Letter Perfect -has, w..hJ ch moves
bo'th marg Ins In by a s-pec Ifled nuriib-er----of-
characters for the fo II ow Ing paragraph.
'Also, there should be negative Inden'ts,
which makes all except the first line of a
paragraph print Indented from the left
marg I0. by a spec Ifled number of characters.

4. Proportional print should definitely
'be supported. With 128K of memory, this
Isn't too much to ask.

-Other Things ••••

PaperClip comes on a non-copy pro'tected
disk. Instead of protecting 'the disk,
PaperClip comes with a specIal "key" whIch
you plug Into JoystIck port two. Without
thIs plug In place, the program wil I not
function. I like this idea. l't lets the

. user "make back-up copies wi'thout any
problem.
; There Is a utility file on the disk
whIch takes files 'that are In AtariWrlter
format, with AtarlWrlter format codes, and
changes the format commands to the
correspond Ing PaperC II p commands. 'Th Isis
nice for people who previously used
,AtarIWrlter, gre~tly .ea:slng the transition.·.,

SeCf'etaf'Y's Repof't
DAN CHUN

San Leandro Computer Club
General Meeting
Octob er 1, 1985

8:00 VP JIm Hood opens the meeting by
welcomIng everyone 'to 'the meeting. He
mentions that the club Is looking for
volunteers 'to retype articles that we have
received from other clubs 'to be used In our
news letter. Person Interested please gIve
.your name 'to Tom Bennet or Ron Seymour •
:Rlchard Stiehl Is now our new BegInner's Sig
ChaIrman. Call Richard at 415-835-9857 for
tllle and place. Alex Leaven wI II be



teachIng the ActIon class' soon. Jim Hobd
mentIons that AmerIcan TV now has Computer
Eyes for sale. I called AmerIcan TV to.
verIfy the list prIce. It Is sel ling for
$125~00 Rlus $4.00 for shIppIng. Most of
'Amer Ican TV-----products~er.emall . order.
Someone wI I I open the reta I I- store If you
want to pIck up anythIng. All SLCC club
members get a 10 percent dIscount from the
above lIst prIce.
Who saId It doesn't pay to be a member of
the San Leandro Computer Club? .
. 8:10 Ron DevIne and Tom Tlsby descrIbe
the October DIsk of the Month. SIde one
wIth some business programs Ilkebalence
your checkbook, mortgage rate, and a vIdeo
text screen program. SIde two more PrInt
Shop utlllt-~es and pIcture fIles to use wIth
-Tasr months floppy. Be I Ieve It or not, ten
minutes after eight o'clock, the October
floppIes were a.ll sold out. Yep, these two·
are doIng a great job.

8:15 DIck Scott Introduces Mr. Don
ReIsInger of Commodore-Amlga Corporation as
our guest speaker. Mr. ReIsInger is In the
Sales and MarketIng department. A very good
salesmen I must say. Yes, He dId have a
workIng "Amiga Computer". For once
Commodore enthusiasts may have a computer to
brag about.

Briefly thIs Is what I got out of the
sales pItch and de~onstratlon. The Amlga
showed off Its three custom chips wIth
excellent graphIcs, multItaskIng with
anImatIon, and excellent sound from the
sound chIp on It's dual audio output.. .
The computer comes with 256k bytes of
dynamIc Ram. A detached 89 key keyboard. A
3 1/2 Inch disk drIve that holds 880k bytes,
and a two button mouse.
The computer does not come wIth 512K, a
monitor, or a MidI Interface. List price
$1295.
ConclusIon: I trIed to be unbIased In thIs
months reportIng, but I am the Secreatry of
an ATARI CLUB.

9:30 to 10:00 The usual break for software
and hardware.

10:30 End of meetlng~·

Meeting Notes
JIM MORAN &MIKE SAWLEY

The "Guest Speaker" of our October Main
MeetIng was the AMIGA Personal Computer.
Along with the computer came Mr. Don·
ReIsInger of Commodore-Amlga Corporation •.
Mr. ReIsInger gave a very professIonal
demonstration of the color and sound
features of the machIne.

The color graphIcs were simply
tantastlc! The 4096 colors available were
really a help In getting life-like displays.
There was a portraIt of a oung girl to show
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how colors could be mixed to obtaIn colors
that are not directly avaIlable on the
machIne. Sounds lIke artlfactlng on our good
ole Atarl, eh?

Multi-tasking was also showed by usIng
color graphIcs. The machIne was fully
capable of havIng several color and anImated
dIsplays up and ·runnlng at the same tIme.
Note that I saId an Imated I Not only can you
.havea sImple. spIral movIng or a box
rotatIng, but also shown was a screen wIth
human-Itke characters movIng, and wIth quIte
smooth act Ion too.

The sound capabIlItIes were. also a
·shocker. The Computer has RCA stereo output
ports buIlt In so you are able to channel
the sounds Igna I to a stereo amp I If Ier. The
computer does not have a MIDI Interfact
though. Speech was also heard from the
machIne whIle quIte understandable, It was
not as ImpressIve as the other demos.
Actually, the speach sounded more lIke an
Atarl 800 runnIng S.A.M. than anythIng else.

The base machIne lIsts around $1300 and
Includes an 89 key detachable keyboard, 256K
RAM and an 880K microfloppy (3.5") and a
two-button mouse. There are custom chIps to
help take the load off the main 68000 chip.
With "needed· additIons", the lIst price
ishould come In·' at around $2,000.

Mr. ReIsInger told us about the network
of dealers that Is beIng set up. It seems
that Commodore-Amlga Is goIng to great
lengths to Insure that the AMIGA wI II not
show up on the "greymarket" (mall order)
They want only "authorized" dealers to be
able to sell the machine. To thIs end, they
have set up a rather large number of dealers
In the greater Bay Area, most of which are
also sel lIng IBM, Apple MAC and the lIke.

Mr. ReIsInger was asked about "real"
computer tasks lIke word processing,
spreadsheets and data base work. He said
that he could show us such programs, but
wondered If we really wanted to see such
dull stuff.

am wonderIng, wIth thIs type of a
response, If the machIne wI I I sell to Its
targeted market, "The small busIness owner
that needs a creative edge." WhIle such
things as 4096+color graphics, stereo sound
output, and multiple animated dIsplays are
Indeed Impressive, wll I such Items be of
Interest to the small business owner? After
all, MAC Is only B&W, and whl Ie IBM has
color, It cannot dlspl.ay 4096+ colors and
they are seiling Just fIne. I have to wonder
If the the rots of the Atarl ST and the

"AMIGA wll I not be switched In this new
generatIon of computers. The ST beIng the
low cost, usable home computer and the AMIGA
beIng the more expensive "game machine."
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-Assembly Line
FRANK DANIEL

- Well I guess we'll go right Into the
'Tutorial since It was too cold and too
'w Indy th rs month for most peep Ie to come to'
the SIG. Boy did they mIss out!

Anyway, thIs month's tutorIal Is on
,boot disks. A boot disk Is any disk which
wi I I automat Ical Iy load a progrMl Into
'memory when you turn the computer on. Most
:of the disks you have laying around are boot
disk In one form or another. Even a disk
-wIth DOS Is a boot disk. But before we get
Into the construction of a boot disk, let's
first look Into the boot process.

Without going Into detail as to the
whys and wherefores of the power up routine,
:one of the functions the operating system
~os do Js to check for a disk drive. What
-the computer does Is send a command frame
(sIgnal) down the serial line which In
effect says "HEY! Is there a disk drive out
there?". The drive, which Is a smart device
since It has Its own CPU, Is expected to
answer back wIthin a certain length of time.
As a side light, If there Is an 850
Interface and the drive doesn't answer, The
Interface wi II Jump onto the line and say
"MEl MEl I'm a disk drive, boot mel". How
this Is done Is a bit complicated. If you
REALLY need to know how, ask me sometime
when you've got a few free hours. '

The operat Ing -system after estab I Ish t ng
the exlstance of the drive, will attempt to
load the first sector of the disk that Is In
It. This Is done through the Devlve Control

.Blockor the "DCB". The OS knows enough
about the disk drive to read or write a
sector or more using the DBC. Which brings
us to that critical first sector.

The first sector has all the Important
Information concerning where and how the
boot Is to progress. It Is Initially read
Into the cassette buffer where the first six
bytes of data can be extracted. These six
bytes contain a flag byte (normally zero),
the number of sectors In the boot, the'
address where the program Is to be loaded
and the Initializing address. The remainder
of the sector Is either the boot
continuation code or, as with DOS, mode
flags and vector addresses. At this point
the block of code Is moved to the load
address and the rest of the boot sectors are
read In.

When all of the boot code Is read In,
OS passes control to the loaded program
through the Initialize address. This may
continue to load more code, start a game or
.pass control to a cartridge.

Well that's all for this month. Next
month we find out how to actually build a
self booting disk.

Hardware 'Mods
JAO< MO<INNEY

256K ATARI 800XL

The September, 1985 Issue of BYTE
..egazlne has an article dealing with
Jupgradlng an Afar I 800XL to 256K RAM. 'This
-upgrade was devised by Claus Buchholz, a
lansing MichIgan programmer. The hardware
.edification takes one of two forms
-depending on which revision ANTIC lSI chip
Is Installed In the machine. The extra RAM
Is most commonly accessed 'as a ramdlsk,
emulating a floppy disk With very fast
access-times. Assembly language programmers
may also 'bank select' the extra RAM.

Performing the upgrade will take about
S35.00 worth of parts, a soldering gun,
ph I I I Ips -screwdr l'v-er,---Ylr-e----cutt--er-st1'1pper ,
and a suitable tool for removing ICs such as
,a nail file. Patience and an extra set of
:hands are also helpful. A rudimentary
knowledge of schematic diagrams Is necessary
to follow Mr. Buchholz' article. It takes
three to five hours to perform the hardware
mod If Icat Ion; ..1 wou Id recommend obta InIng
help from a friend for some of the busier
aspects of the upgrade. The original 64K
bit chips are removed and replaced with 256K
bit chips. The 3K OHM resistor behind the
RAM chips Is replaced with a 33 OHM
resistor, and the Dlultlplexer chip Is moved

·to the small board which Is built for the
upgrad~. This board Is plugged Into the
-socket which originally held the multiplexer
chip and acceses the PIA chip with Jump
wires.

Mr. Buchholz' software for the 256K
Atarl 800XL sets up the extra RAM as a
ramdlsk which must be formatted by the user,
either from DOS or by a BASIC XIO command.
There are two versions of this software, one
for single density, one for double density.
Only one ramdlsk Is allowed. It may be
numbered anywhere from 2 to 8 depending on
how you assemble your software. The
programs make-a call to the PIA chip through
-the PORTB address, 54017 (SD301). Please
note this Is the same address used by the
130XE for accessing Its extra memory but the

:slmllarlty ends there. Using Atarl DOS 2.5
~wlth the RAMDISK.COM file on It will crash
:the 256K XL, however naming Buchholz' file
'RAMDISK.COM on DOS 2.5 wll I automatically
-load It In, leaving room for an AUTORUN fl Ie
:on the same disk.
_ Aside from XE specific software, -I've
:experlenced no software compatibility
~roblems with my 256K XL. I'm very pleased
:wlth the speed of the ramdlsk and bel~g able
·to cut down on the wear and tear on my
:regular disk drive, ,especially with data



file processlng:== -My on--Jy~~omplelnt Is
hay Ing ',on Iy one ramd Isk aVzrl-rab-1 e t n
single-density mode, seemingly a waste of'
about lOOK of RAM. Each ramalsk sector uses
one page, 256 bytes, of memory whether It's
s..1'l9~Q.!>_doubJe_ density • ..AsIde from This,
rather minor Irrltaflon, I fa, very ha"ppy w:lth
this machine and consider It wei I worth the
time and money to make the conversion.

I would like to thank Tom Bennett very
much for all the help he gave me with this
upgrade. I'll be very happy to assist
anyone -In the club with This worthwhile
project.

BBSToplcs
MIKE SAWLEY

E.S.P. MINDLINK REVIEW

---E.S.£.~NPLINK repr~sents a quantum
Ieap In the desI~xecutrorr· of Bu II et I n
Board System Software on 8-blt personal
computers. Among the many advances that
your callers wll I enjoy are; TRUE E~IL,

AUTO-RESTART, TRUE 1200 BAUD CAPAB IIITY ,
NON-LINEAR MESSAGE BASE AUTHORIZATION, and
INDIVIDUALLY DE-SELECTABLE MENU FUNCTIONS.
In addition, MINDLINK Is equipped with a
ful I set of easy to use REMOTE SYSOP
CAPABILITIES. As SYSOP you wll I soon
discover that you are operating THE BEST
software available. Because of our
extensive Investment In the development of
this product, you wll I spend much less time
correcting problems and performing routine
maintenance. You can devote more of' your
time being a SYSOP, dealing with PEOPLE
Instead of constantly dealing with balky
software.

So begins the manual that comes on the
MINDLINK master disk. Quite Impressive set
of claims, WOUldn't you say? MINDLINK Is a
rather new BBS program developed by SOFMARK.
Thls Is a group of folks that used to be ~t
MPP, Including Klrt Stockwell. Suggested
list price Is $85.00.

After several days of testing the
program both In the local mode and online at
THE KEY SYSTEM, I would say that given a bit
more development time, MINDLINK wll I give
the other top hits In Atarl 8-blt BBS
programs (FoReM XL!XE and BBS CONSTRUCTION
S~J a real run for their bytes!

There are several areas that need
Improvement and several areas that I
personally (along with a good number of
callers that logged onto MINDLINK while we
were online with It) would like to see
changed. These areas are mostly In the
MESSAGE/E-MAll READ and ENTRY sections.
Also, the UTILITY PROGRAM (UTIL.SYS) that
comes on the master disk also needs work
(though I am told that this Is now In
progress). More about Improvements later.
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Whet hardware wI II -you need? You can I

,u.se ANY Atar I 8-b It computer, one to four
,disk drives In any mix of single, double,
and quad-density, a modem (of course!) That
Is either an MPP 1000 C/E or a Hayes
Smartmodem (300 or 1200) or a Hayes
icompatlble, and an Interface for your modem,
:should It need one. Interfaces can be such
'th Ings as The ATR-8000, the Atarl -850 or the
~-Verter. You also have a wide choice of In
~he DOS that you use. I Tried the system
~Ith DOS 2.0. _2.5. OOS XL and MYDOS 3.08.
All worked Just fine. The on Iy comb Inat Ion
that -I cou Id not get 1"0 work was the 130XE
,and an ATR-8000. If you are going to use an
.Atarl 800 wITh an ATR-8000 then you will
need to QeT a copy of MYDOS 3.013 That
Includes the RS-232 orlvers for the ATR.

The BBS Is very easy to. set up. The
first step Is to make at least two copies of
the master disk, both the front and the. flip
,side of the disk. On the flip side of the
'master disk '1 s your documentat Ion. load It
Into your favorite wordprocessor and make a
hard copy. Youcould Just copy the docs
directly from disk to printer using DOS
command [C], but I used Atarl Writer to get
nice page breaks and formatting.

Take one of your copies of the master
disk, and rename the *.88S program that fits
your hardware. It should be called
AUTORUN.SYS. The four BBS programs to
choose from are:

HAYESATR.BBS Is for those that will be
using a Hayes or Hayes compatible modem and
an ATR-8000 as a modem Interface

HAYESV3.BBS wt II be used by those using
another modem Interface (I.e. Atarl 850,
R-Verter, etc.).

. MPPV1.88S and MPPV3.BBS are for those
folks that wish to use an MPP 1000 C/E
·modem.

You may now delete the other *.BBS
programs to free up space on the disk. This
wIll be your work disk.

Your next Job as a Sysop Is to create
several text files that MINDLINK needs.
These wi II naturally have the file extension
of .TXT. These files will hold such Items
of Interest as your log-on bulletin, a list
of other BBS phone numbers, a _list of
._descrlptloris"of your download flies and
other such Items. Your work disk now holds
all the Information needed by MINDLINK
·excegt for the CONF IG.DAT, MESSAGE.* and the
~s. AT files. This Is where the utility
program comes·ln.

Now Insert your MINDLOCK ••• ?1?
Huh? Yes, there Is a MINDLOCK. Notice that
we made full copies of the master disk
~Ithout having to pullout our latest copy
of BYTEHUMP •COM or HAPPY D9.8x2 with extened
[W] [E] [R] [C] and [S] comnands? We II, you
didn't expect this program to be
-non-protected, did you? MI NDLOCK .f s 8
cartridge that must be Inserted . Into the
right (or only) ~artrldge slot of your
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computer In order for the program +0 work.
The documentation states that this cartridge
,helps give the system Its speed, but without
This cartridge, the program wi I I load but
wll I only give you a nicely looked-up
«eyboard! This cartridge seems to be the
~aJor cost of the MINDLINK System. The
·documentatlon clearly states that e -lost"
cartridge will cost you $60.00 If end only
If )fou are a registered owner of the

-package •. I f you -damage your -c8rfrldge~-the

replacement cost Is S25.00. You must return
·the damaged cartr Idge end hope that SOFMARK
'wI II belIeve that your dog trIed to eat It.
You aww, they reserve the right-to refuse to
replace a cartridge that was damaged In an
attempt to dup Ilcate It (thanks pIratest>. :

We were Just about to put In the
MINOLOCK cartridge and boot our work disk.
This work disk now holds the following
f I Ies:

DOS.SYS, DUP.SYS - Self explanltory.

AUTORUN.SYS - The main BBS program.

-UTIL.SYS - Creates the message zones, conflg
f II e, etc.

·HELP •TXT - System ma In he Ip f I Ie.

:MHEL~.TXT - A short list of message editor
conrnarids.

PASAPP.TXT - ExplaIns your password polley.

PHONE.TXT - A list of other BBS phone
numbers.

DLDOC.TXT - A description of the programs
found In your download section.

MHELP1.TXT - A larger help file for the
message editor.

DIREC.TXT - A list of download categories.

UPLOAD.TXT - Helps a caller catalog an
upload he Is about to send.

WELCATA.DAT Your welcome message
expeclally for Atarl 8-blt callers.

WELCASCI.TXT - Your welcome message for
callers not In the above.

BULLET.DAT - A text file that wll I be read
by all callers Just after login.

FUNCT.DAT - Shown when a caller presses? to
the main prompt.

~ESS.DAT - Various messages that th BBS
pulls up from time to time.

DBASE.TXT - Your Data Base menu.

ill
DBASE.DAT - Tells the system how to find
your Data Base files.

There you have a short IntroductIon to
~INOLINK. Next month I'll go Into actually
settl~g up the message zones end putlng the
system online. I hope to also have played
~lth_J_h~_pr.~ram e b Itmore :an wIll . have
some firm thoughts on bugs and suggestions
to SOFMARK for IlIIProvements.

TOM BENNETI

You are ell probably tIred of hearing
·about the SLCC SpecIal EdItIon, but our
efforts have produced something we have
really not seen much of In a while •••
letters!

So many SLCCers were Involved with the
SE Journal that we thought they would
appreciate the comments about our work.
Below Is a samplIng of some of the conrnents

. we have receIved:

FERNANDO HIDALGO, SLCC MEMBER, CALI,
COLUMBIA: "Because I have worked In several
organizations .wlth newsletters I know what a
"delivery" It Is to publish an extra Issue.
Your Special EditIon of the Journal Is a
marvel. I am reading It line by line, as
slow as I can In order to make It last as
much as possible. The two disks that came
yesterday seem to be full of science. It'll
take me at least two weekends _to revIse
them, so I'll report about them when I
fin Ish-. Today I Just want to say THANKS A
MILLION for your best effort In giving us
such a nice present."

RUSSELL KAVANAGH, PRESiDENT, ATARI
COMPUTER ASSOCIATION OF ORANGE---C9UNTY: "We
really were suprlsed to receIve - your
"Special EditIon", and enjoyed It Inrnensely.
I think the entIre Atarl_Communlty should be
proud. "

RICK DETLEFSEN, EDITOR, AUSTIN ACE:
"TheSpeclal-Edttlon was great! I think the
-hope of most clubs Is to produce that
size/type of newsletter each month."

DAVE STAMBAUGH, PRESIDENT, PACE, IN
THE PEORIA ACE NEWSLETTER: "You cannot
believe how good this (SLCC SE Journal)
magazine Is. This newsletter Is more
exciting to me tnan the last two month'S of
Antic and Analog comblned~~

FROM THE PENINSULA ACE OF VIRGINIA
NEWSLETTER: -(The SE Journal) was chock
full of Interesting Atarl concepts. I'm
'norma I IY not one to type I n programs from
'1Istlnos, -'tho I c~n remeber a tIme when I
~ouldnlt walt to stay up 'til 2 AM typing In
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B6SReview

And f Ina I Iy;

LES ELLI NGHAM, ED ITOR At-() PUBLI SHER,
PAGE 6 MAGAZINE, ENGLAND: "Let me
congratu Iate you on the Spec Ia I Ed Itt on
newsletter, whtch .far exceeded my

expee*8t-l-ons .--.No.r:ma.1 ,-y.--.When_a c-I ub promJ ses
a special edition It merely means an extra
few pages to the regular newsletter, but you
have certaln!'y._produced__~ superb special
edition. It Is easily the best pUblication
, have seen from any Atarl Club. Please
pass on my congratulations to all Involved."

These kind of comments could almost
make us want to do another Issue of the
Special Edition •••••• hmmmmm.

typed In TWO thIngs from
newsletter (magazine

*** ST NEWS ***

~TTopics

FROM THE KEY SYSTEM BBS

popular forums Is dedicated to games.
Particularly role-playing games Itke
Dungeons and Dragons. The fact Is no matter
where your Interests are, there Is Itkely to
be a forum dedicated to just that topic.

Delpht Is very easy to log onto. On
your tnttlal visit you will enter what you
want to be your user name. I am, of course,
THEBUTLER. De Iph I wt II then ask for a
password to verify your vIsits. Next you
wIll be prompted thru a series of questions
to set· up your terminal. Very,· very,
simple! You do not need to be a computer
whiz on this system!! Finally you will be
taken on a computer guIded tour of the
Delphi system. Don't worry about taking ·It
all In. The tour Is available at any time
at the main menu.

fu IIa

i someth Ing n~wJ I
~ t-h t 5 oustand Ing
! quallt-yl)".
i,

The Preston England ACE did
. co Iumn rev 1ew of the Journa I J

THE BUTLER - PACUS

DELPHI

In June the Atart Manor received news
that there would be a chapter of SIG*ATARI
on Delphi. I am a regular vtsltor to the
Compuserve branch of tne SIG. I find all
the latest Public Domain software and al I
the jutctest Atarl news In the pages of the
SIG. I was overjoyed by the news of a
Delphi branch. Here's why: Compuserve
charges $6.25 an hour to access tt at 300
baud and over $12 an hour for 1200 baud
servtce. Now tack on the $2 an hour Tymnet

- charge an~ you can rack up qutte a bll I real
quick! Delphi charges $6 flatl No 1200
baud surcharge. No Tymnet or Unlnet access
charge. Just $6. And like Compuserve there
Is no monthly user fee. You pay for what
you use.

What does Delphi have to offer? The
SlgAtart Forum Is reason enough for me. If
t need an answer about almost any topic
concerning the Atarl line, I can ask It
here. Numerous well known Atarl authors
frequent the Forum. Russ Wettmore, the
author of the excellent Homepak, Is a
regUlar contributor. The author of BBCS
(Bulletin Board Constructl'on SET), Scott
Brause, Is also a regular visitor to the
Forum. I contacted Scott and received a
great deal of personal assistance when I was
first setting up the Atarl Manor BBS. The
Atarl Is not the only computer to have a
Forum on Delphi. Apple, C64, Tandy al I have
there own sections. The forums are not
limited to computers. One of the most

"The most successful product launch In
the history of personal computtngl" rejoiced
Jack Tramlel, chairman of Atarl Corp. at the
news that tens of thousands of ST Systems
were shipped worldwide within two months of
the product's launch. The combination of
raw computer power, superb graphics, and
supreme affordability have delighted
computer users throughout the world and
promises to revitalize an Industry thought
to be mired In a slump.

Industry analysts were shocked at last
January's CES when the ST system was first
unveiled. Never before had a company
fulfilled such a bold promise, to design a
top-qualIty personal computer system from
scratch In only six months, and to deliver
that product to store shelves In another six

.months. While the corporate monoliths stood
by scratching their heads and pondertng
.thetr next' mover Atart Corp.'s designers
were already panning a generation of
products to support-the ultimate example of
the Atarl slogan, "Power ••• Without the
Price."

ST FACTS

The best text display on any' perSonal
computer system for practical applications
.Is Atarl's SM124 Monitor. This high
resolution monochrome monitor provides true
640 x 400 pixel resolution wtth ~stoundlng

clarity.
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This' monochrome monitor Byte MagazIne will present a serious
Atarl-excluslve video signal that ~~f~esh:~ In-depth report on the 5T by the end of the

year. We don't have any quotes from that
the picture 70 tImes each second wIth a one yet, but Judging from the fights their
broader bandwidth signal than :ny o~her editors have had over who gets to play with
system. Other computers have to cheat to It next, It should be a goodie. Byte's
·get that kind of reso Iut Ion, cutt Ing down Ed Itor-I n-Ch Ief, Ph 11__ 91111!PQ.S, --:.Y.1-s I+ed _
the normal TV's refresh to only 30_ frames..:.-At.arlts engtrre8tlng and software departments
.per second and delivering a picture -with In August and had thing to say afterward:
notlcable fl loker. The Atarl STts crisp
l~age provides hours of comfortable vieWing.

The fastest Interface for a personal
computer Is the ST's "hard disk ports. This
Is actually a dlrect-memory-access (OMA)
Interface that provides communications at an
unprecedented 1.33 ml Ilion bytes per second
for a variety of devices. Aside from the 10
and 15 megabyte hard disks that Atarl wll I
produce, this port wi II accomodate high
performance add-ons like the CO ROM,
coprocessors, high-speed hard copy
.perlpherals,and local area networks.

The fastest Interface for a personal
computer Is the ST's "hard disk port". This
Is actually a dlrect-memory-access (OMA)
Interface that provides communications at an
unprecedented 1.33 ml Ilion bytes per second
for a variety of devices. Aside from the 10
and 15 megabyte hard disks that Atarl wll I
produce, this port wll I accomodate high
performance add-ons like the 'CO ROM,
coprocessors, hIgh-speed hard copy
perlpherals,and local area networks.

ST PUBLI CITY

Creative Computing Magazine's October
Issue features the 520 ST In the cover story
with the first review of this system In a
major Independent computer publication.
Their reaction? Here are a few choice
exerpts:

"Without question the most advanced,
most powerful microcomputer your money can
buy ••• "

. "Fair Iy pos Itloned to blow _ the
Commodore Amlga right out of the water ••• "

The Atarl ST delivers 75% of the
splendor of the desktop Interface at 25J of
the price of a 512K Macintosh." [editor's
note: everyone Is entitled to an opinion,
but we think the ST delivers 110% of the Mac
desktop thinks to Its speedJ.

-ftlvlslted Atarl yesterday afternoon
and got ~y first really good look at an
ST520. I'm extremely Impressed. Graphics
are fast and first-rate. The most Important
thing Is that all the I/o happens so .fast.
It's hard to believe that thIs Is a low-end
machIne. I saw a termInal emulator and a
rudimentary word processor; when there's a
spreadsheet and 1 saw two In development)
I'll be able to do 90J of my work on an ST.
AIso saw 8 fine ftPa Intft - .prog-ram -
deve Iopment._ ~ _ _- ..-----

ftGot a pretty good tour through the
development labs, and can tell you that the
32-blt work station Is not a myth. Also saw
some clever refinements of the desktop on
the ST520. Afar I Is really trying to
deliver on Its promise of "power without the
price" and I think they're going to pul I It
off. There was no doom and gloom to be
seen; Indeed, considerable Joy was evident
about a Iread y hav Ing s-n+p.ped 50,000
machlnes ••• the ST520 Is goIng to r~vigorate

the drowsy marketplace. ft . ---

For additional ST stories watch for
stories In upcoming Issues of Personal
Computing, Family Computing, Computer Gaming
World, and Compute.

ST CONSUMER NOTES

What do consumers think of the ST? Here
:Is a note from Steven Bubulsky that was
posted In CompuServe:

"Well, I've had my ST for a month now,
and was beginning to think that I might have
made an error In not waitIng for and buying
an~lg~. Ah, victim of HYPE... I had a
couple of hours with the Amlga today, and
whl Ie the Amlga-wa~d: nIce graphics and
all ••• It sure was no~ worth~~~e price,
difference between It and a simi lar ST. 1
thought the INTUITION system screens were
'messy' to look at; GEM on the ST Is much
more pleasant to look at and work with. The
monitor output on -the ST seems cleaner to
me. The fabled Mandrill picture on the



Amlga was 'Impressive, but the flicker was
~Istractlng. All of the sudden, this Atarl
ST looks awfully nice to me. I think 1'1 I
take the extra 11100 I Just realized I saved

.and buy some nice software (what the heck; I
c9n---wa-lt) and maybe a nice MIDI Instrument
to play with the ST. NIcewon. J8ck anJ!.
Atarll I won't havta sleep with an
inferiority complex."
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for $500. A more complete description of
4xFORTH Is Included on the Forth Demo Disk
(see be low).

4xForth Is available from the Dragon
Group, 148 Poca Fork Road, Elkview, WV
25071. Telephone (304) 965-5517.

And a letter to Atarl Explorer Magazine
from Joseph D. Calo:

"As a soon to be owner of an Atarl
520ST, I thought that I'd wr Ite and say that
It's about time someone -- Jack Tramlel et
al -- come out with a state of the art
computer at an affordable price. I've

----~c+readV-sold my Commodore 64 system and
can't walt to get-the_ 520 home early next
year. It's a fantastlc- machine! I'm
looking forward to using It as a

. wordprocessor --the major reason for which I
· purchased a computer In the first place •••
· Also, some of my friends have already or are
I seiling their systems to purchase this unit.

in fact, many that had planned to purchase
the new Commodore 128, have changed their
minds and have either already purchased It
or wi II be purchasing the 520 In the future.
Thanks again to Jack and to all those who
he Iped deve-i-op-' th Is exce I lent computer •"

ST SOFTWARE NEWS
4xFORTH Is a ful I-featured

Forth-language development system published
by the "Dragon Group". This product has been

: inshi pment for over a month now, an d has
· already been used to develop other products
such as Express (see below).

Forth Is a language often used by
engineers for quick programming and for fast
execution. New commands can be added by
programmers, who quickly develop libraries
of commands to extend the language for their
own use.

·Desplte Its closeness to the machine
level (which provides Its speed), Forth
programs are easy to debug, making It one of
trie fastest ways to produce eU I.e-lent,
compact programs that work.

--~

4xFORTH Is available In three
varieties: End user LEVEL 1 with a suggested
list price of $99.95, the enhanced End User

I LEVEL 2 package Including GEM support which
1 lists for $149.95, the fORTH Accelerators
II for even faster execut Ion for ,an add It Ionz~d

$75, and the Developer's System which sells

"EXPRESS" from Mirage Concepts Is a
letter processor with mall-merge and
telecommunIcatIons features. Express Is for
the user who does not need a full-fledged
word processor. It excells at producIng

. form letters for mailing, with an
easy-to-use mailing-list merge function and
the ability to type envelopes. Express also
Includes a terminal mode which can capture
and transmit text Ideal for electronic
mall applications.

EXPRESS lists for $49.95 and Is
available from Mirage Concepts, 4055 West
Shaw Suite 108, Fresno CA 93711. Telephone
(800 ~ 641-1441 (t n Ca I Iforn Ia ca I I (800)
641-1442>'

"MINCE" Is a powerful text editor for
software developers. It was patterned on
the popular EMACS editor used on DEC VAX
minicomputers. Its many features Include
search and replace; cursor movement and
deleting by character, word, line, sentence,
or screen; a separate editing buffer;
multiple windowing; column operations;
transposing words and characters; and many
others. Mince Is nota word processor, It
Is a full featured tool that wll I be
appreciated by program developers.

MINCE retails for $175 and Is from Mark
of the Unicorn, 222 Third Street, Cambridge
MA 02142. Telephone (617) 279-5711.

CHATI' +s an Inexpensive 'terminal
'program with ful I upload and download
capabilities. Ideat for users of CompuServe
and local BBS systems, CHAT I supports bath

.text buffer capture/transmit and
Chrlstlensen X-modem program transfer with
error checking. CHAT I Is very easy for new
users to understand whl Ie providing the most
essential features of terminal programs.

Users of CHAT I wll I be able to get the
latest ST news and demo programs from
Atarl's own BBS (see below).



QiATI reta I Is for onl y "$19. 95 and t s
made by SST Systems, 1456 WII lis: Drive,
Titusville FL 32796. Telephone (305)
269-0063.

_ ftMUDPIES" Is the first arcade-style
vldeogame released for the ST. This Is a
habit-forming game that plavs lIke a cross
between "Food Fight" and ~Robotron:2064".
WorkIng with either the 51's mouse or any
standard Atarl Joystick, MUDPIES pIts the
player against characters that may be
famIliar from fast food commercials, to the
tune of several ragtime songs.

EIght clowns (we nicknamed them
Ronalds) chase you around the screen
toss Ing Jugg II ng pIns at you. - You grab
mudples and fling them at the clowns.
Burgers, milk shakes, and what looks
uncannily J Ike McDonald's large fries are
available when you get hungry -- but, In one
of the game's most unique twists, eating too
much Is Just as harmful as getting too
little.

MUDPIES sells for $29.95 and Is made by
Mlchtron, ~76 S. Telegraph, Pontiac, MI
48053. Telephone (313) 334-5700.

"FLIPSIDE" Is a game based on the
~Reversl" board games made popular by

Babrlel's "Othelloft • This game for one or
two players features a tough computer
opponent, clever animation of playing
pieces, adjustable strategy levels, and full
use of the ST's drop-down menus.

FLIPSIDE lists for S34.95 from Mlchtron
(see above for contact Information).

Infocom has released three of Its
perennial favorite text adventures for the
ST, with more on the why. The first ST
adventures are "HITCHHIKERS GUIDE -TO THE
GALAXY" (based on the hilarious Douglas
Adams radio shows, novels, and TV series),
"ZORK I", the game that started Infocom and
st III one of the best dungeon text
adventures, and the brand new "WISHBRINGER"
magic. adventure. All of the other 13
Infocom games are due out during September.

Players familiar with these games will
be Impressed by the response speed, thanks
to the ST's super-fast floppy drives. Three
games -- no waltlngl

HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE, ZORK I,
-WISHBRINGER, and the other Infocom
adventures have retail prices between $39.95
and $49.95 depending on their levels of
difficulty) and come from Infocom, 55
Wheeler Street, Cambridge MA 02138.
Telephone (617) 492-6031.
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Printer
GRID BY KEN WATSON

PRINT SHOP DESIGN GRID

Below you wil I find the most helpful
tool available for designing your own Print
Shop GraphIcs. Ken Watson, Elsa, Yukon,
Canada, sent us this excellent grId, and we
will give you some tips on how to make the
most of It.

The most obv Ious ..useage of the gr Idis'
to physically design your Print Shop graphic'
on photocopy of this grid. If you are not·
necessarily artistic tn nature (like most of
us), here Is another way you can make use of
this grid.

.22

Find a high quality copier that wil I
give you acetate copies. Request that a
copy be made of this grid so that the
emulsion side of the acetate copy wi I I face
down. Your friendly copy center wit I
probably have to make copy of the grid on
one acetate, then copy that acetate
upside-down In order to get the emulsIon
down.

. Now buy one of those water-so Iuab Ie
overhead projector pens (Sanford's VIs-a
Vis), place your acetate grid over a picture
of your choice, fl II In the dots, and Input
It Into the graphics editor of the Print
Shop Master Diskette. It Is as easy as that
to produce custom graphics I Ike those you
~see below. .

PGJiGJGN'T .~GJIOP
Design Grid
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LCC Interface
The SLCC Interface Is our monthly

'Input-output t column In which you may make
e short comment on club releted Issues, or
buy-sell en Item. ThIs Is not evallable to
commercial outlets.

Also you may esk those technical
questions and get them answered. AI I
technlcel questions may be addressed to
Frenk Denlel at 632-7181. Basic language
and BBS questions can be addressed to Mike
Sewley et 482-5061.

We heve received an number of great
articles In the SLCC exchange, but need your
help In re-typlng them so that they appear
In upcomIng Issues. AgaIn, call Ron or Tom
If you would like to help.

Don't forget that you can now check out
a month's worth of exchange newsletters
through Jim Rodrigues· at the main meeting.
This Is an excellent source for Atarl

This column Is for your use. But the
last few months there have been very few
submissions. You can write a letter to the
editors, make announcements, sell your old
computer or non-computer Items, what ever.

Also remember that we are lookIng for
your COVER ART for the new Journal. If you
have eny submissions, call eIther Ron
Seymour or Tom Bennett.

*** WHERE ARE YOUR SUBM ISS IONS ***
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F!O. Box 1525.San Leandro,CA 94577

Next Meeting:

~NOVEMBER 5 8:00 pm
San Leandro COmmunity Library
300 Estudilio Ave.

7:30-8:00: Soft/Hardware Swap

8:00 SPEAKER:

EPYX SOFTWARE

ANTIC MA.GAZINE

TO:
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